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so greatly endangered: We therefore fee! it our | Laws, and in open Violation of all Order, Decency 
Duty to come forward on this Occasion to declare J ' » - r - - - £ V - - L--' J '---* <"--* ^ 
our firm Attachment to a Sovereign, who has always 
been distinguished for his Attention to the Interest;-
and Happiness of his People, and to profess our 
Readiness to use every Exertion in our Power which 
may be necessary for the Protection of your Majesty's 
Royal Person, and-Support of your Authority, per
suaded that by such Conduct alone we can either 
merit or obtain a Continuance of that equitable.Ad
ministration of the Laws which we have so long and 
uninterruptedly experienced under your Majesty's 
Reign. 

Signed, by Order of the Meeting, 
John Buikeley, Sheriff. 

To the KING ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry, 

Clergy and Freeholders of the County of He
reford. 

*l*yE, your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful 
*^ Subjects, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy and 

Freeholders of the County of Hereford, beg Leave 
to express our heartfelt Concern for the atrocious 
Outrage committed against your Royal Person in the 
Exercise of one .of (the, most sacred Functions of the 
Constitution. We sincerely hope that Guilt of so 
deep a Die can attach only to %a Part of the Com
munity, as inconsiderable in their Numbers as flagi
tious in their Principles, while the Nation at large 
is animated by the purest Spirit of Loyalty for their 
Monarch, and of Affection for the Father of his 
People. We feel the liveliest Indignation against 
the Perpetrators of such criminal Enormities, and 
die treasonable Motives which instigated them; and 
trust to the Wisdom of the Legislature to strengthen 
every constitutional Safeguard of a Life sacred in the 
Eye of the Law, venerable by the Example of it's 
Virtues, and at this eventful Crisis essential to our 
national Security. Be assured) Sire, that for the 
Attainment of an Object" so. important to our Happi
ness, so dear to our Hearts, we will chearfnlly ha
zard our Lives and Properties. May the Feelings 
of your Majesty and of your Royal House, severely 
wounded by the mad Excesses of desperate and de
luded Men, be healed by the cordial Gcatulations of 
a free, loyal and united People. May a gracious 
and watchful Providence protect your sacred Person 
in the peaceful tand permanent Possession of the 
Throne of your Ancestors, and of the Affection of 
your Subjects. 
J" Presented by the Right Hon. Thomas Harley, and Sir 

George Cornewall, Bart. Representatives ist Parlia
ment for tbe faid£?mntys\ 

C O U N T Y OF F L I N T . 
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

\ * y E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
v * je6ts, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy and 

Freeholders, in full County Meeting assembled, beg 
Leave to offer our most sincere Congratulations on 
your Majesty's Escape and Deliverance from the late 
Attack of wicked and designing Men made upon 
your R-oyal Person, and to express the deepest Con
cern that there" Jhoald.be lurking within your Ma
jesty *s Dominions any Perfon -wicked enough to offer 
the late Violence .andtreasonable Resistance to your 
Person and Government, by endeavouring to impede 
"your .Progress lo and irom-your Parliament, at the 
Ojieaing of the present Session, ia Defiance of the 

and Respect to your high and exalted Station as King 
of this Realm, And we do most ardently hope, that 
such Perfon or Persons so breaking the Law and 
committing such treasonble Act may be discovered, . 
and suffer that Puniihment for such Offence as by the 
Laws of this L?nd is expressed. At the fame Time, 
Sire, we cannot be without our Suspicions that such 
evil and malicious Designs are stirred up and excited 
by the many seditious Meetings and Assemblies held 
in and about the City of Lonao'n. We do most fer
vently intreat your Majesty to use every Effort, with 
which the Laws of this Country have intrusted you, 
to disperse and suppress such Meetings as are not 
only highly offensive to the public Peace and good: 
Order of Society, but threatening to overturn, if 
not speedily prevented, your Majesty's united King
doms and Government. 

That your Majesty may continue long to reign in 
Peace and in the Hearts of your Subjects is the Wish 
of this your loyal County. 

Mold, November 23, 1795. 
[Presented by Sir Roger Mostyn, Bart. Representative 

in Parliament for the said County, and Major Wil
liams, Representative in Parliament for the Town' 
of Flint.} ' 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
*IX7"E, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders, and 
* ' Inhabitants of the County of Merioneth, 

humbly beg Leave to offer unto your Majesty our 
sincerest and warmest" Congratulations on your 
providential Escape from the daring and outrage
ous Attempt which lately endangered your sacred 
and invaluable Life. 

We have uniformly detested those Principles of 
Sedition and Anarch which we are convinced have 
given Birth to this foul and atrocious Act, and we 
shall in future view them with increased Horror 
and Detestation, when we reflect that, in the Person, 
os your Majesty, they aimed a Blow at the very 
Existence of our glorious Constitution, and wick
edly endangered the Security and Happiness of 
these Kingdoms. 

We beg Leave at the fame Time to express our 
grateful Acknowledgments of the Wisdom, Expe
diency and Necessity of those Measures which, in' 
consequence of your Majesty's Recommendation, 
your Two Houses of Pajliament have thought pro
per to adopt for -the better Security of your Ma
jesty's Person and Government, and for preventing, 
seditious Meetings and Practices, and we rely with, 
Confidence on the Vigor and Firmness of the Exe
cutive Powers for the" due Execution of the fame. 

Descended from a Race of Men unconquerably 
attached to Freedom, we trust that we have not de
generated from our Ancestors; we are firmly per
suaded that our Liberties are secure, and can only 
be secure under that Form of Government we now 
enjoy; we acknowledge with Gratitude your Ma
jesty's wife and equitable Administration of it, and 
we are resolved to maintain both inviolate: We see 
no Danger.but from that contagious Spirit of.In
novation and Defiance of the Laws which we are 
anxious in the strongest Manner to reprobate, and,, 
if necessary, ready with our Lives and Fortunes K>v 

resist. 
... • • Robert Lloyd, High Sheriff. -

1 [Presented by Robert Lloyd, Esq-,' High Sheriff, accom
panied by Sir Robert W. Vaughan, Bart, one ef tie 
Representatives in Parliament for the said County.] 
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